
Wisbech Yacht Harbour

Pontoon berths - contract (long term berthing rates Standard Term-(Vessels LOA greater than 6m)

Rate/Metre     

 Per annum            £179.00

 Per annum outside or inside hammer-head berths      £198.00

 Per annum on commercial linear berths        £198.00

 Port of Wisbech Authority Annual Licence (Zero rated VAT)     £19.00

Note
 Rates apply afloat or for storage ashore but exclude boat lift charges
 For vessels arriving mid-term, charges are pro-rata.
 Rates above apply given payment in full at point of invoice
 Payment can be staggered but: -

   Two payments plus 5%

   Four payments plus 9%

   Twelve payments plus 13%

Pontoon Berths - Noncontract (visitors) Berthing rates
(Including Port of Wisbech Authority licence contribution)

Rate/Metre

 Daily-Per 24 hours (minimum charge £11.40)     £2.55

 Weekly (7days)           £12.70

 Monthly (28 days) April-October         £32.50

 Special events           POA

 Short stay berths (subject to availability) maximum 2 hours (not overnight)  No Charge

 Sail training vessels          Less 20%

 Club Rallies of over 2 boats per visit        Less 20%

 Narrow boats over 11m LOA         Less 20%

 Weather-bound craft maximum of 1 week       Less 20%

Winter storage afloat

 November to March Per month         £27.50

 Full 5 months           £108.00

Cross Keys Marina (Sutton Bridge Moorings)
(All rates include VAT at standard rate)

 Pontoon berths - berthing rates per annum, does not include storage ashore.  £189.00

PORT OF WISBECH
HARBOUR AUTHORITY

YACHT HARBOUR & MARINA
PRICE TARIFF

1st April 2023 to 31st March 2024
All rates include VAT at standard rate where applicable 



Conditions of use
This tariff should be read in conjunction with the Wisbech Yacht Harbour Terms and Conditions of
Use and the Berthing Licence.

1. All contracts are subject to availability and all fees payable in advance.

2. Cancelled contracts will attract a cancellation fee of 15% of the total contract value.

3. An administration fee of 10% may be applied to all non-contract charges which are invoiced
  against any vessel which leaves the Yacht Harbour before settlement of an account.

4. Berthing charges include Port of Wisbech harbour dues, portable water for filling tanks and
  access to Yacht Harbour facilities. NB Visiting craft are not guaranteed an alongside berth and
  depending on availability may be required to raft up.

5. Multi hulled vessels may be subject to a surcharge of 1.5 times actual rate.

6. Commercial vessels, (those not designed and/or used for leisure purposes), may be subject to a 
  surcharge of actual costs as a result of charges levied by Local or Statutory authorities.

7. LOA, (length overall), is the maximum length of any vessel and includes overhangs (push pits,
  pull pits, bowsprits, davits, etc.)

 Administration charge for visiting vessels leaving without paying dues in full   £36.35

 Administration charge for each debtor account referred for collection    £133.75

 Administration charge for change in billing method after berthing application  £36.35
 has been accepted          



Crab Marsh Boatyard

All yard services apply from 08:30 to 16:30 Monday to Friday excluding Bank Holidays. Otherwise
charges are plus 100%

Any emergency weekend lifting plus 100%

Boat lifting - Up to 15m LOA or 20 tonnes

 Lift out to yard, including shoring up using boat cradle/stands - per meter  £21.70
 Minimum charge          £145.35

 Relaunch/Lift onto Trailer - per meter       £21.70
 Minimum charge           £145.35

 Yard Charges applies for non-contract rate at non-contract (visitor) Berthing rates

Vessels over 15m LOA and /or 20 tonnes to 75 tonnes.

 Lift out to yard, including shoring up using boat cradle/stands - per metre   £30.10

 Marine Service waiting charge per hour - per person      £47.35

 Relaunch/Lift onto Trailer - per meter        £30.10  

 Yard charges apply for non-contract rate at non-contract (visitor) berthing rates

 Lift out hold in Slings (Subject to availability) - per meter, per 30 minutes   £10.70
 Return to water

Hire of Yacht Harbour cradles (subject to availability)

 Per annum/pro rata per cradle        £124.95

 Hire of electric pressure washer (subject to availability) - per use   £40.50

 Hire of petrol pressure washer (subject to availability) - per day plus fuel  £87.00 

 Hire of petrol pressure washer (subject to availability) - per week plus fuel  £174.00

Boom crane lifting - max 3 tonnes

 Engine lift per engine, per hour or part        £87.00

 Commercial Engine Lift          POA

 Small boat lift per meter each way        £18.50

 Minimum Charge each way         £57.25

Other services

 Marine Service labour (minimum 2 hours)      

 For any additional work per hour, including the following     £56.15

 Cleaning boat yard if left untidy        

 Boat movement by yard staff (plus harbour vessel’s workboat hire)   

 Mast stepping/unstepping         

 Pressure wash by yard staff         

 



 Mast Storage - per mast, up to 12m vessel LOA, single payment   £62.20

 Over 12m vessel LOA, single payment        £87.00

 Boat trailer or cradle storage (subject to availability of space) per annum  £88.65

 Miscellaneous storage ancillary per sq.meter, per annum,    £49.55
 subject to availability and permission

 Marina pump out per use, (subject to availability)      £18.20

Non boatyard temporary hard standing (subject to availability)

 Charges as per non contract berthing rates      

Hire of forklift and operator. Up to 3.6 tonne lifts

 First half hour or part         £87.00

 Per additional hour          £54.50

 Electricity by prepaid card from Harbour Office      

 Gate access card – Yacht Harbour       £16.50

 Tradesmen’s licence- annual working permit.      £137.35
 Required for all Tradesmen to work in boatyard, Yacht Harbour or slipway.
 subject to insurance and Harbour Master’s approval

Crab Marsh Workshop

 Premium under cover boat storage - short term per month    £185.00
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